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A d  Jndex

L e t  The R jde Begin  was the theme chosen by the yearbook s ta ff 
in answer to  the fast pace on which the year began. On the heels o f  
the 9/21 national tragedy came an the furor o f  Homecoming, which 
w ithout lessening the pain and grie f o f  that event, at least gave us 
something on which to  focus our energy. And  although life would 
never be the same fo r our country, we found that it does go on. 
That's what this booK is about.

The s ta ff  fo r th is year's book were Am anda Barron K a tie  BecK ; 
A n n e tte  Cerm ak (Budget Manager), J in  Cerm ak ( Editor), Jeremiah 
Cooiey, $ ta cy  Densm ore, Megan D 'f f in  V ick i G ilb e rt, Lyndsay 
G ouard ; Ash/eign Kaufm ann, 'Rachel Lun d i G ina Mepham , 
Cassondra Richm ond1 Jo e  Shaui ("Photography Editor), LucasS tud t, 
Angela Turner, and Afcf- Suzanne Baker, Journalism teacher.

Special thanks are owed to  some people who were indispensable 
to the production o f  this book. They are M r. M ich ae l L a  ffe n y , our 
Josten’s representative, whose fa ith fu l service helped us through 
any crisis which arose; M r. C h u ck  prikasky, local amateur 
photographer, whose generous donation o f  his expertise, time, and 
materials has been invaluable; and N ico le  GUbert, who coordinated 
all ad production. These behind-the-scenes people are all 
appreciated.

Volume 77 o f  Bear Tracks was published by Josten ’s yearbook 
Division in Clarksville, Tennessee. IBM  computers were used with 
Windows 98 and the M icroso ft Publishing program. Kristen ITC  
fon t was used fo r all copy with the exception o f headlines, the 
senior section, and specialty sidebars. Division, Opening, and 
Closing were in 12 point and alt other stories in 11 point and 
captions in 8 point.

Professional photography services were provided by Geskus 
Photography located in Grand "Rapids, Michigan. Film was developed 
at "Rjc’s M arket in Ithaca, Michigan and Wal-Mart in Alma, 
Michigan. One hundred and twenty-five copies were published and 
sold at $25 each.


